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S Y N 0 PSI S
The principal purpose of this paper is to present
. ~
nomographs and charts which are useful in the solution of
a wide variety of beam-column problems.
Methods are presented for the determination of the
load-deflection behavior of restrained beam-columns of con-
stant cross section. The restraint may be elastic or elastic-
plastic; failure is assumed to take place by excessive bend-
ing in the plane of the applied moments. Several example
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I. I N T ROD U C T ION
Columns in framed structures are connected. at their
ends to beams and other columns. These elements, provide trans-
lational and rotational restraints to the columns.
The columns deform from the very beginning of loading
due to the bending moments transmitted from the beams through
the rigid beam-to-column connections. When the axial load
in a column becomes large enough, the sign of the bending
moments at the column ends may be reversed, and the beams
take over the role of restraining the column and thereby they
limit column deflection. It is thus seen that the behavior
of restrained columns must be studied in order to arrive at
a more accurate estimate of the streng~h of columns in con-
tinuou,s structures than would be obtained by assuming pinned
ends.
The ensuing report will be concerned with the determina-
tion of the behavior of the restrained columns which fail by'
excessive bending about one of the principal axes of the
cross section. The bending moment, the restraint, and all









assumed that the column ends do not translate. The method
presented here is based on theoretical work developed in Refs.
1 and 2. This research' systematized the approach used by
Chwalla(3) and extended it·s applicability to cases where the
rotational restraints at the ends of the column are not
elastic. The results of the research are presented in the
form of nomographic charts which are given in the Appendix.
The nomographs in the Appendix per~it the solution of
the following problems for as-rolled wide-flange steel beam-
columns bent in the plane of the web:
1) Beam-columns with symmetric end moments and
end restraints.
2) Beam-columns with one end pinned.
3) Pinned-end columns under any combination of end
moments.
Example problems are worked out with the aid of the
charts. Moment-versus-end rotation curves for wide-flange
sections are also given in the Appendix. These M-8 curves
are presented for strong axis as well as weak axis bending.
..
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II. D EVE LOP MEN T 0 F THE NOM 0 G R A,P H S
11.1 Construction of the Column Deflection Curves
The most general Cqse of the beam-column problem with-
out translating ends is shown in Fig. l(a). The compressive
load P is applied to each end with different eccentricities
eA and eB. In addition to the applied moments p.eA and P.eB
there are restraining moments at the ends. These moments
depend on the rotation characteristics of the supports .
to indicate that they are functions of the end rotations.
A member such as column AB in Fig. lea) may be con-
. (1,2,3)
sidered as a segment of a Column Deflect~on Curve .• A
Column Deflection Curve is defined as the shape that a com-
pressed member would take if held in a bent configuration
by axial loads applied to the ~nds. For the column deflec-
tion curve shown in Fig. l(b) the following equations are
obtained from the geometry of the deflection curve:
e' = eA -
Q! (1)A
e' = eB + Q! (2)B























Values fQr 9A' 9B, a, YA' YB, eA, and eB are positive when
they are shown as in Fig. l(a) and (b). The bending is
positive when the upper fibers of the column in Fig. l(b)
are in tension .
It is apparent from the description of the column deflec-
tion curve that an infinite number of such curves are possible
for a given column cross section, stress-strain diagram, and
average compressive stress. Each of these may be conveniently
identified by 90 or Ym (whe~e 90 is a given initial slope
and Ym is a deflection at the midspan of the column deflection
curve). The column deflection curves have been constructed
for given axial load ratios P/py and initial slopes 90 by a
numerical integration of the moment-curvature curves. The
details of the numerical integration process, as well as the
various theoretical implications associated' with the column
deflection curves are given in Refs. 1 and 2.
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j
~ The moment curvature relationships used in the con-
struction of the column rleflection curves were taken from the
M-0 curves developed in Ref. 4. The bases for these curves
are an elastic-fully plastic stress-strain diagram (with the
yield stress oy = 33 ksi and the modulus of elasticity
E = 30,000 ksi), a linearly varying symmetric residual stress
pattern (with the maximum compressive residual stress of






11.2 Development of the Nomographs
(a) Columns with Equal End Moments and Equal End Restraints
Figure 2(a) shows a symmetrically loaded and symmetri-
cally restrained column, while Fig. 2(b) shows the column
deflection curve that includes the column of Fig. 2(a). The
segment of the column deflection curve A'-B' corresponds to
the restrained column A-B. At point A or.B in Fig. 2(a) the
equa~ity of internal and external moments requires that
p.y = f(91) - p.e = MA (7)
Because of the symmetry, the end rotation of the column will




Figure 3 shows how the information from one column
deflection curve is plotted for the nomograph. This nomo-
graph correlates the slope a: the moment M = P.·y, and, the
length L of the column segment a.t any point· B' on the column
deflection curve shown in the upper right hand portion of






s~ip, and the lower curve represents the L ~ a' curve. The
~oments, slopes and lengths for two typical points Bi,and
BZare shqwn by the dashed lines. Because of symmetry only
one half the column length is plotted in the' lower curve >,
.' ,
\.The complete nomograph for "a particular value of P/Py is .
. \
constructed from several column deflection curves (tdentified \
. \ '..
by different values of ao) in the same manner, and these nomo-
". '
graphs are shown in AppendixVII.l.
The nomographs fo~ the several values ·of p/pyare based
on the properties of the 8WF31 section, and thus they are
strictly applicable to this section only. They have been
non-dimen~ionalizedhowever,so that use can be made of them
for all rolled wide-flange sections normally used as columns.





the error will be small because the distribution of the areas
for all wide~flange column s.ections .about the neutral axis is
similar. In fact, the results based on an 8WF3l section
nearly always will give conservative values for the stren&th
of a rolled-wide-flange column because this section has one
. . .
of the more unfavorable thrust-moment-curvature relationships
(5 )
of the wide-flange column sections rolled.
(b) Column with One End Pinned
The pinned end of the column must always,correspond to
the origin of the column deflection curve. In Fig. 4a such
a column is shown. One end of the column is pinned (A). and
the other end, to which also the external moment is applied.,
is restrained (B). The correSponding segment of the,column
deflection curve is given in Fig. 4b ..·The way in which the
nomograph is constructed may best be understood by a con-
sideration of Fig. 5. This figure shows how the information
,from a single column deflection curve is organized. In the
upper section the internal moment at a point B' is plotted.
against the value of e'. Coordinates of typical. points B',
are shown in the upper O1-e' curves) and lower portion (L-8'
curves) of the nomographs.
More details on the nomographs, i~cluding their use
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for finding various relationships (M-e, L/r-e, etc.) are dis-




the symmetrical and the pinned-end ,loading cases discussed
above. They are applicable f~: strong-axis bending only.
Nomographs are given for both loading cases for P = 0.12 Py '
0.2 Py ' 0.3 Py ' 0.4 Py and 0.6 Py . The curves are plotted
on a rectangular grid-system, thus permitting the solutions
'of problems graphically by the use of transparent overlays.
278.5
III . USE OFT H E NOMOGRAPHS
. In the following section of this report the use of the
information contained in the nomogra~hic qharts is illustrated
by several example problems.
111.1 Restrained Columns with Equal End Moments and Equal
End Restraints
(a) Determination of the maxim~ length L
Find the maximum length L of span A-B (Fig. 6). Con-
sider the cas~s when sir = 56.5 and 113.
Given: (1) The rolled steel wide-flange column A-B of
Fig. 6 with Symmetrical restraining spans
A' -A and B' -B.
(2) P/Py = 0.3
(3) orc = 0.3 cry
(4) ~ = 1.11 My
(5) e = eA = eB =2.88 r
(6) dlr = 2.3 (approximately constant for all
-9-
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Solution: The restraining functions at A and Bare approxi-
mated according to simple plastic theory, that is, the re-
straining beams are assumed to remain entirely elastic up
to the formation of a plastic hin~e.
•
•
e .= :\..11 Mys
P 3EI
Then ep = 0.00036 sIr
~ = oy 'I'2/d
and thus
Mpf(eA)= - • e = 3080(rls)My 8, for e~0.00036 sIr8p
The external moments at A and B, Me = f(8) - PE, acting
on column A-B must equal the~internal moments at these points.
In nondimensional terms:
·M/My= 3080 (rls) e
M/My= 1.11 - 1.0 = 0.11 when
e~ 0.00036 sIr
e ~ 0.00036 sIr
(a)
(b)




the upper portion of the appropriate nomograph of Appendix
VII.l (a~ $hown for the case of P/Py = 0.3 in Fig. 7), and
the intersections with the M-B curves of the B~, B~, .••B~
column deflection curves are carried down to the lower por-
tio~: of the nomograph to give lengthsL~/2r, L~/2r, .•• L~/2r
representing equilibrium configurations of the column. By
connecting these points in the lower portion one obtains the
relationship between the slenderness ratio L/r·and the end
rotation at A and B for each equilibrium configuration.
From the lower 'portion of the nomograph the maximum
value of L/r consistent with equilibrium for each value of
sir is indicated by an arrow in the table belwo.
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(b) Determination of the maximum eccentricity e of the
problem in Fig. 8.
Given: . (1) The rolled steel wide-flange column A-B of Fig.
8 with restraining spans A'-Aand B'-B.
(2) P/Py = 0.4
(3) orc = O.3uy
(4) M = 1.11 Myp
(5 ) d/r = 2.3
(6) E = 30 x 103 ksi, oy = 33 ksi
Solution: The restraining functions at A and B (in accord-
ance with the approximation of III.l(a» are
54.5 MyeA, e~0.0204
Mp , e~ 0 .0204
"l
A horizontal line in the lower portion of the nomo-
graph is drawn at the specified slenderness ratio (L/2r = 40).
Intersections with the curves of the nomographs are
carried up to the corresponding nomograph curves in the upper
portion. By connecting these points in the upper portion one
obtains the relationship between moment and rotations at A and




(M/M ) = -0.381 for L/r = 80y max
9 = 0.0243
-13
Note that 9~ 0.0204,
From Eq. (4)
P·e _ ~_1!.
~ - ~ ~
. '. f (9) =Mp
= 1.110 - (-0.381)











The maximum eccentricity is thus




III.2 Restrained Columns with One End Pinned
(a) Determination of the maximum length L
Find the maximum length L of span A-B (Fig. 9). Consider
the cases when sIr = 56.5 and 113 .
Given: (1) The rolled steel wide-flange column A-B of Fig.9













.(7) E = 30 x 103 ksi, cry = 33 ksi
Solution: The restraining functions at B (in accordance with




f (e~) = {3080
M
P
rls e13 <0.00036 sir
eB~0.00036 sir
The external moment, f(eB)- peB must be equal to the
internal moment of the column at B. The equality when non- .
dimensionalized is:
= 3080 (rls) e~ - 1.0 when eB~0.00036s/r(a)
~ = 1.11 - 1.0 = 0.11 when eB~0.00036 sir (b)
~
The non-dimensionalized function M/M is plotted in they
upper portion of the appropriate nomograph of Appendix VII.l
(See Fig. 9). The intersection$ with M/MY-e' curve of the
e 1 e 2 e 30' 0' 0' en column defle~tioncurves are carried downo
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to give lengths Ll/r, L2/r, L3/r, , .• Ln/r representing equili-
brium configurations. By connecting these points in the lower
portion'oneobtains the relationship between the slenderness
ratios L/r and the end rotations at B for each equilibrium
configuration, The construction of the L/r vs 9 curve is
shown in solid lines in Fig. 9 for sir = 56.5.
From the lower portion of the nomograph the maximum
value of L/r consistent with equi~ibrium is indicated by an




















(L/r)max = 185 for sir = 56.5
(L/r)max = 168 for sir = 113
(b) Determination of the maximum eccentricity e
Find the maximum eccentricity e (Fig. 10).
Given: (1) The rolled steel wide-flange column A-B
of Fig. 10 with restraining span B-B'.
(2) pipy = 0.4
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Solution: The restraining function at B (in accordance with
the approximation of 111.1 (a»):
={3080 rls My
~ ..
ei ' e~ ~ 0.00036 sIr
, e~~0.00036 sIr
for sIr = 80
{
38.4 M




A horizontal line in the lower portion of the nomograph
is drawn at the specified slenderness ratio (L/r = 100). Inter-
sections with the curves of the nomograph P/Py = 0.4 are
carried up to the corresponding nomograph curves in the upper
portion. By connecting these points in the upper portion one
obtains the relationship between the end moment and end rota-
tion at B for each equilibrium configuration. From Fig. 10
(M/K~) . = -0.485 for L/r = 100.
--y max .
e~ = 0.0320~ 0.0288
From the equation of equilibrium (Eq. (4) )
278.5





= 1.110 - (-0.485)
= 1.595




(a) Unrestrained columns with unequal end moments
Find the maximum length consi~tent with equilibrium
of column A-B in Fig. 11.
;\
•
Given: (1) The pin ended rolled steel, wide-flange column
A-B of Fig. 11 with unequal end moments.
(2) pipy = O. 3
(3) ~c = 0.3 o-y
(4) ~ = 1.11 My
(5) MA/My= 0.6
(6) l\/My =-O.3
(7) cry = 33 ksi, E = 30 x 103 ksi
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The nomographs used for this case are the ones con-
structed for equal end moments and restraints.
Solution: A horizontal line is drawn in the upper portion
of the diagram for M/My = -0.6 (Fig. 11). The intersections
,
•
with the M-8 curves are carried down to the lower portion of
the nomograph to give distances LA on each column deflection
curve. Similarly the interactions with the horizontal line
M/M =+0.3 are carried down to give the LB distance. Iny
the following table the values of LA and L are added forB
each column deflection curve to give the length of column
A-B. An arrow indicates the maximum value of L consistent
with equilibrium.
(b) Unrestrained columns with moment at one end





(1') The pin-ended rolled steel, wide-flange column
A-B of Fig. 12 with one end moment .
(2) P/Py = 0.3
(3) o-rc = 0.3 a-y
(4) ~ = 1.11 My
(5 ) L/r = 100
(6) cry = 33 ksi, E = 30 x 103 ksi





constructed for one end pinned. A horizontal line is drawn
in the lower portions of the appropriate nomograph at the
specified slenderness ratio (L/r = 100). Intersections with
the curves of the nomograph (P/Py = 0.3) are carried up to
the corresponding nomograph curves in upper portion. By
connecting these points in the upper portion one obtains the
relationships between the end moment and end rotation at
point A for each equilibrium configuration. This is known
as the M-8 curve for the given P/Py .
From Fig. 12








for f(8) = 0
-20
(M/~L) = 0.712 for L/r = 100.
--y max
Moment-versus-end rotation curves for unrestrained
columns, constructed by the method outlined above from the
nomographs of Appendix vn -I are given in Appendix VII-II for strong
axis bending and weak axis bending. These curves are included
here because of their importance in the solution of problems
; . . 1 . f . b· 1" (6,7)~n ~ne ast~c rame ~nsta ~ ~ty.
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IV. SUM MAR Y
This report is a continuation of Ref. 2, and both
this report and Ref. 2 are the condensation of a Ph.D. dis-
. (1)
sertation. Whereas Ref. 2 contains the theoretical back-
ground for the solutions of restrained column problems, the
present paper presents the necessary curves and charts in
order to solve practical problems. Because it would be
required to have a set of charts for each type of material
and cross sectional shape, and because each set of charts
would require laborious numerical work, the contents of
this report are of necessity limited to mild structural steel
and to as-rolled wide-flange sections.
The most important part of the work presented herein
is given in the Appendices. Appendix VII-I gives nomographs
which depict the relationships between the slope, the bending
moment and the location of any point on a column deflection
curve for strong axis bending.
There are two types of nomographs: One type contains
charts for symmetrically arranged column curves (that is,
equal end moments and equal end restraints), and the other
type is for the case where one end of the column is free
of end moment and e.nd restraint. 'Each nomograph is constructed








for a specific axial force. One set of curves each is pro-
vided for P = 0.12 Py ' 0.2 P , 0.3 P , 0.4 Py ' and 0.6 P .Y Y Y
The use of these nomographs is illustrated in the
report by examples of solved problems.
The critical combinations of loading and geometry are
obtained for the following problems:
a) Beam~columns having equal end moments and end
restraints.
b) Beam-columns with one end pinned.
c) Pinned-end beam-columns having any combination of
end moment.·
It is shown that rapid solutions can be found by
graphical procedures, using the nomographs.
Appendixvr~ngi~moment-versus-end rotation curves for
pinned-end columns subjected to axial force and (a) equal end
moments causing single curvature deformation, (b) end moment
only at one end. Curves are given for both strong and weak
axis bending. These curves are of importance because they
show the complete history of a column, especially in the
range where large inelastic rotations may exist. The moment-






This study is part of the general investigation "Welded
Continuous Frames and Their Components" currently being
carried out ~t the Fritz Engineering Laboratory of the Civil
Engineering Department of Lehigh ,University under the gene:ral
direction of Lynn S. Beedle. The investigation is sponsored
jointly by the Welding Research Council and the Department of
the NaVY"with funds furnished by the American Iron and Steel
Institute, American Institute of Steel Construction, Office
of Naval Research, Bureau of Ships and Bureau of Yards and
Docks.
The authors express special thanks :to Theodore V. Galambos
for his helpful suggestions.
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= Cross sectional area of a column (in2)
= Compressive load (lbs)
= Young's Modulus (psi)
= uyA (lbs)
= Moment of inertia about axis of bending (in4)
= Bending ~oment (lb-in)
I
= Plastic bending moment of a cross section (lb -in)
= Bending moment of a cross section at initial yield
= Column length
= Eccentricities with which a lo~d is applied to a
structure (in)
d = Depth of a column cross section (in)
r = Radius of gyration about axis of b~nding (in)
s = Length of restraining span (in)
Ym = Maximum amplitude of a column deflectioQ.' curve (in)
Y'YA'YB'Yn = Deflections of points on a column deflection,
curve (in)
~c = MaximUm residual compressive stress (psi)
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FIG. 3 MONOGRAPHIC REPRESENTATION OF







































FIG. 5 MONOGRAPHIC REPRESENTATION OF
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• -0.8 MA = to.6 My Ma=-0.3 MyP=0.3~
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